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bis proceedings, callcd to lits servant to bring
him a pistol loaded, with which lie shot the ani-
mal dead on the spot. Thîis was probably the
first time the leopard liad tasted blood.

When an extra task is about to be imposed on
an clephiant, lie is shown somne favourite food,
whlich lie inimediatcly takes it for graated that
lie shall receive as soon as lits task is pcrformed;-
lie tdien exerts himself to perform it. This is a
sort of principle of barter-give and take.

The fact wihetlier swallows hybernate in thits
country has long been doubted, altiongh iti is
evident tliat the 1ev. Gilbert White, of Selborne,
neC ver al)adonedthie idea that sucli was the case.
1 have, liowever, received a communication from
a highly-respectable quarter, which I will gtve
in extenso, and whichi, I think, wihl put the ques-
tion at rest, that swallows can remain in a dor-
mnant state in tliis country for inany montbs
without food, or tie menasof procurtng it. The
letter of my fair correspondent will speak for
itself.

I wish to communteate to you an interesting
fact respecting a pair of swallows and tlieir pro-
geny, whicli came most strictly under My own
observation, and also that of several members of
our family. Thec birds butît tlieir nest early in
the summ;er close to the iron stay of n wntcr-
spout, running in a direction from My bed-roomn
wtadow, so that I could observe tbetr proceed-
ings as 1 lay in bed, and also from vartous parts
of my room. After the irst hateli lad taken
fliglit, tlie parent btrds repaired the nest and sat
again. The youag ones were brouglit to life ta
September, and 'were able early in Qetober to
leave tlie nest and settie on tlie spout, or tlie
roof of the liouse. Tliey took a sliort fliglit
across the court, but were too weak to depart
wlien the rest of tliese interest.tng birds quit our
island.

IlHaving taken great pleasure in watching
them, I was left to wonder how tbe young ones
would manage, or whetlier tliey would be Ieft to
starve. To my great surprise, I found tlie old
swallows carrying mud one rnorntng, and rnost
carefully closing thie aperture of the nest when
the young onea were ia it. It was, indeed, most
effcctually stopped. As the spring of thé. year
approadlied, 1 diligently watclied the prtsoners'
habitation, and early in April I licard a sliglit
twittering. Tliis contiaued for some days, and
I then inspected thé nest, and found a small
hiole about tlie size of a pea. This day by day
increased ia size, and at length tliree swallows
emerged from their winter habitation. At
first thay appeared weak, but ta a few days tliey
gatned strengtli, and, after a fliglit, always
retnrned to thé sarne place, and rested there
during tlie niglit. The nest lias been preserved,
and a brood lias béen hatched ta it again tlits
year, and anothér nest bas been butît on tlie
néxt stay of tlie spout nearer to my window.
My muid eau voucli to tlie trutli of the facts 1
bave related."

Sacli is a copy of tbe letter I bave receivad
frorn a lady of thé greatest respectabiltty,
and it may serve to set at rast any doubts which
rnay have arisen As to tlie possibility of the hy-
hernation of swallows in thts country. It is an
interesting question, and one whicli las oftea
teea discussed by naturalisis. Thiat yoang,
tender birds sliould hé able to go without food
for so many montlis is cértainly wonderful ; bat
wé know that. some animais do so, sudh as niice,
bears, crocodiles, &c., and probably séveral sorts
of insécts. -A sertes of interasting experiménts
miglit be made on tliis subjeet, witli thé view of
ascertaining, by artificial menas, liow low a
degrea of temperature swallows can sustain for
a timé without destroying life.

There is one thing ta the aboyé accoaaitwhtdli
it is impossible not to admire, and that is the
affection of thé parent birds in providtng for
the safety of their young ones, wlîen they were
unablé to accompany tliem in tlieir fliglits -to the
sunny regions of Italy or to theé groves of
Gréecé. ED)WÂRD Jzssz.

Fame.-Tlié reverberation causcd by sornething
etriking upon tlie empty world.

",No noose ta good news,"1 reprteved crirninal
said.

PASTIMES.

ARITHàMOREMS

Narnés of historical men
1050 and Irrin the tar

5W cfler the rage

1151 sew a nose

1050 oh, Jones, a sum

1001 ivîhat tapers

= An éminent theolo-
gian and reformer.

= A wisé, learned and
virtuous prince.

- A distinguisbad Por-
tuguesé poet.

= An éminent lexico-
grapher, critic, and
éssiyist.

=An early Enghlihbis.-
torian.

6. 1251 shout b>ush rope An emi17nentunavigator
and digcoverer.

7. 2006 a hue = A Scotch historian.
8. 102 w o east wa>-ns = An illustrioua philo-

sopher and matha-
matician (English>.

SQUAR«g WORDS.

A valgar, prétentions person.
Tliosé tliat do good
Not axpected.
A beverage. OLIVE.

CHARADES.

I arn composed of 43 létters.
My 37, 10, 4, 14, 25, 6, 28, 13, 29 is a latély

dcceased American autlior.
My 20, 3, 8e 27, 35, 15, 32 1~0, 24, 36, is an

American poet.
My 39, 5, 10, 30, 34, 9 is an American artist

and poet.
My 1, 41, 27, 6, 7, 28, 13p 33, 22 was an

Américan poétess.
My 21, 43, 19, 10, 2, 40 is an American poet.
My 23, 33, 34, 26, 12, 31, 27, 42, 32, 24, Il ta

a sweet Englisli poetéss.
My 18, 38, 1, 16, 10, 30, 20, 17 is an Engliali

aovehist and M. P.
My wliole is a new poem and its author.

CÂSSIA.

2. A suldier gained my whole,
For bravery shown lan my second.

By Joining myl~rst and thsrd
Acolour 'twull1 thea be reckoned.

Reverse my whole, and then to yon
A hoasehold article l'Il bring to view.

1. I arn a useful article ; liange my head and
I arn stili a useful article; again change, and I
amn a convayance; again, and I amn véry pale;
agnin, and I am an animal; &gain, and I arn
used ta lot weatlier; again, and I amn a man's
anme; again, and I amn a woman snanme; trans-

pose me aow, and I am still a woman's narne.

RIDDLES.
1. If two thinga you wear, occar to yonr mnd,

The very smre letterasu both you will i nd.

2. In marbie wafls, as white as milk,
Linéd with a skia as soft as silk,
Withia a foant, as crystal clear
A golden applé doth appear;
No doors thiere are to to thia strongliold
Yet thievés break through and ateal thé gold.

ANAGRAM.
Glaf fo het shore how felt su reith rylog,

Roneb roghuth thire tablet dlifes liuadert dan me-
laf.

Abdelnoz ai gons dan déilîmnea niroyat,
Veaw roe su lai how ibria hiret emaf 1

P'u thiw rou rébana gribth,
Lespdrink tihw ryrast tligh,

Derpas sit rila slemmeb form aimnotrin ot reaho,
IIilew toaghrh baet gandinos kys
Dalo grills bet tinnao'a ryc,-

Onjun dnablrylait! Noe rovermea! P. J.

ARITIIMETICAL QUESTION.
Bought 200 pounds of tea and sugar for

£14 13s. 9d., wlîen thé former was et 3s. 6d. and
thé latter at 41d. par poaad. How machi of eacli
kind lied I? R. FULLERTON.

Transpositions '1I Narcissas. 2, Dallita. 3.
Forget-me-not. 4ýI:ilY of the Valley.

Charads.-l. Bare-foot. 2. Transpositions.
3. Parent.

Puzzle, C heat - heat-eat-teach-tea-hat.e '.he-
ace-act.

The following answers have been receivéd
.*nagrammatical Rebus.-J. A. W., Carlos,

Phemié, R. W., Flora, Camp.
.Arithmorems.-H. H. V., Carlos, W. W.,

Phemie, R. W., Camp,
.Square Words.-Carlos, J. A. W., Phemiei

Fletcher, W. W., Camp, R. W.
Transpositons.-R. W., Flora, Nemo, J. A. W.,

Fletcher, H. H. V.
Charades.- .Castor, Arden, 'W. W., Pherie,

J. A. W., Nerno, H. H. V.
Puz-'-le.-Ikichard Y., X. 'Y. C.) Nemo, Alpha.
Received too late to le acknowledged lust.

M. B. P., S. S. W.

CHESS.

The match between HRerren Amsgsly and STSm.
ITZ ia now a fixture; nor are Hlerr S'a chances by
any .men olefs. LOWENTEI&L Baya ilhecla the
coming mno h day," and that « h progrew he
lisa made (since his laat matches), his youth and n-
tiring cnergy, render the Issue of the forthcbmlng

stu every uncertain, and precludes our ipronou>-
ciflgrtudgment la favour of the veteran Professor, or
preauming to foreteil what viétorles are In store for
flerr STExruTZ.

TO CORRESPONDE1qTS.
Pxoistxx No. 34.-Correct solutions recled fron

St. Urbain St.; Rook; and H. K. C.
pXéoBtxM No. 35.-Correct solutions received front

St. Urbain St., and Dr. G. S., Montreal; J. G. M.,
Toronto; H. K. C., Quebec; and M. N., Brighton.

0. G., ST. CÂTEÂBXNB.-YOUr welcome enclosures
were daly to band. WsUi anawer your çnquiries by
mail.

N. MÂRACISE, NuEW YoRX.-Thanks for you flatter-
lng noIces of our coluina in the Spirit.

J. G. M., ToRoiero.-Shahl be happ to recelvo Ifur.
ther favoura. Thé game whl appear%1 anearly issue.

]PROBLEM No. 87.
Br GEOIRGIC GRovEs, ST. C&THÂRIEJB, C. W,

1LI.K

WRITIC.

White to play and Mate la thrce moyes.

SOLUTION 0F PROBLEX No. 35.
WHITE. BLÂOK.

1. Kt toKKt sq. movea.
2. RttoKR8 K to KB 2or (£.b
3& Kt to KKt56Mate.

(2. ___

8. Kt to K B 4 Mate.
ANSWERS TO ARITHMOREM, &c. No. 47. (b)2.~

1 R ,A>n'.7ui ta

.Anagrammatical Rebus.-Flannibal. Sagun-
tum. 1. Holfernés. 2. Ahyssina. 3. Nurém-
hurg. 4. Nassau. 5. Ispahan. 6. Bridport.
7. Altenan. 8. Lamaism.

.Arit1morem.-1. James Sheridan Knowles.
2. Thomas Carlyle. 3. Williamn Hamilton. 4.
josephi Addison. 5. John Sheridan Le Fana.

Square Words.-G A M E.
A DAM.
MA IM.
B M M A.

x te Q 4.

KtOKB4.

ENI GMA N-0. 14.
Faox F. niHA BlRa CqLLEOCTiol

Wblte te Play ud Mate la t»@ sn6M.
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